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SYSTIM D!:Mjr]lQN

The Conttnental Operations Range (COR.) pror;,r.-L vw.s originated in

1972 to provide imlproved capabili:ies for o;wrartional testinlg: aircrev

trainir4:, and linited developiental test and evaluation nbt available at
other Department of Defense (DOD: ranges and test facilities. Tle

pro?;ra- called for Lprovin$; and integrating three cxistinj raniec co-pjcxes

· ~;~!;~t"id~",. ' ld,' located in the western part of the United States;. COR vas planned to
provide a realistic cor ,at environ:rnt where strikc *;ize air forces could

be tested a:ainst a larg;e scale ilti-defended area.

The CRK cal:ability va. to he develo.,d lncrcncilrally i. the follIt -n.
*\~~~~~~ ~~~phaa es:

near-tern (to be coe.leted in fiscal year 1977)-conlstedc

prinarily of irprovenents to be made at the Tactical

Figthter Weapons Center (TFUC) tent ranges at !;ellis

Air Force hase adding ground tar::.-ts. threat sinu-

lators. extensive cornunications. and irnstruentatinn

'A.· ,; .> *to track multiple participants.

wid-tern (fiscal years 1978 and 1979)-consisted of insrtallation
....:. . · ;~-~: . , of instruentat ion, corwaunications, threat simulators

and ground targets to tile Hlill Air Force I;ase te;t

- < ...... ; :;.. ,,,~?,,,;range and the intel;ration of th',- Wendover, 11111, and

I)ugway (W/H/D) test ranres vith the TFIC co.rplex.

- :' "_"far-tern (fiscal years 19dO through 1Y982)--consisted of the

addition of coaunications, for purposes of air-to-air

and air-to-ground missions using the Fallon Naval Air

Station for staging purposes.
. . ,- ,.,., . .;-

t:| ',: :l 'i
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The Air force vas given the responsibility to define and nanage the

COR progra vwhich a-,q estimtteo- in Iha 1974 to cost about S20:3 ci1llon,

excluding required operation and naintenance and r-ilitary personnel

fundinr. (See C'haptc-r 2) I '

ST7TVtS Mi) CMXWI.': L-Lt.\TS

In leccuber 1973, Con#ress denied fiscal year 1°;4 CeOi n'rocur-nment

funds. The Air Force later recu-s.ted COR procuresent fun,:s as part of 'Ihe

lOD fiscal year 1974 supplkmental request and Conrres a.-.:ain denite. the

request. On September 18, 1974, Congress denied (C.M funding for fiscal
year 1975. The Air Force nov plans to request funr.din; fr tile ilprevvr::vcnt

of TIl'C rangcs., ,hiich vas intended to be provided as a portion of the near-

terr phase of COR. a total of S15.3 tillion had been s.cnt by the Air

Force on COR planrin,; up to the tice COt fuindini- uw. deniel. :

Althouth the Air Force does rot plan fGrt'ler rare Ir'roc-er.nrs under

the COR pregran, it esir.iates that S42.6 rillion will b.- nee,.'e for 1::?rsve-

e'uts to the TFWC trsrt ranes durinj- fisral vears 19;7 t'ro-.s 11: ?7 to

acctr ate basic Air Force cactical nission requirerents. ({See an t.rr 4
and Appendix 1ll) -;'

ORI:,I;;An.s OF t.::: ):;CLPT 
.

The iXD amd the Air Force have extensively studied the -adequacv of

test and evaluatioa since the early 1970's. 1anv of these studies {1ve

pointed out a need for a test ran':e having a large tnrestricted area and

a realstic environme.t for operational testing and tralnir.i. Three nalor

reports were issued; the DOa sponsored Blue Ribbon Defense Panel fernrt

of July 1970. the Air Force's "AV: CLD;E" report lisrued in Uctober 1910,

-2-
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and the XDOD Test and Evaluation Facility Base Review dlated June 1971. All

of these studies called for itrnrove operational test' ca.tbilitv. Tle IXD
Test and E-aluation Facility Base Review rcvctlended the locatiO. for a

Continental u;prations Range and represented tb,- "' ic docunent ltiat jucti-

f led the need for a COR as it was later defined_. .'ee Chapter 2)

COR L'Vci"GUME:,T PLO

COR was originally conceived as a I13) rar- e to provide previously

unavaila.le operational test and evalua-ion and training capability for use

by all three services. In the early plar.nn!nj sta-es, the Arny and .:avy

discontinued their participation in ,R and the Air Force uas given prol:ran

eanaguent responsibility. Uithin the Air Force, the Tactical Air

Cocnand (TAC), as thce prinary user and aoner cf existin; rai. ;es in the

COR area, was given overall ruwage.en:-and operatiniS responsibility for

COR. TAC bel;an the planning for COR vith the establishlent of a CUR

Group at Sellis Air Force Base and the vritinf. of a COR developnent plan

identifying tasks, responsibilities, and requirements. Later the prinarv

planning, responsibility vas shifted to the Air Force Syste-.s Coreiand's

Test and Evaluation Systems Progran Office (TISPO) located at Kirtland

Air Force Base. TLSPO wrote a progran nmnageraet plan, divided the CUl;

tasks fun;ttor.ally, and set up a uarrageent structure to handle the various

tasks identified. There was participation by a r=uher of other Air Force

organizations in the planning of CDR. At the tine CDR fends were denied

by the CtuZress, lInited participation by the other services in CUR

planninl; had beCun and further involvement vas plamned. (See Clapter 3)

"'2' :" .zv j~



CONCRFSSIOXAI. IEnIIAL lof C!R. Fnu.S 

nle Air Force requested $3.i aillion for fiscal vear 1974 CoR 

invetnment funds. This request vas denied by a Conreaslonal conference

coaittee after the liouse committee recrdended denial and the Senate

co=Elttce recormended restoration of the funds. As part of tile fiscal

year 1974 OllJ supplamental request, the Air Force aR:l,. l requested the ' -

$3.8 rillion an-1 the conference coritt.te deoied the rcquest .liter t:e lfoue 

coamittee recotecndcd denial and the Senate cortittee rec¢~.rnendtl , re.d -ora-

tion.

DurinC :iarch and ?.ay 1974, Subco-tittee# oi t;e house and Senalte
Appropriations Coacittees held hearings on tie fiscal year 1975 :XD)

appropriations. The Air Force's fiscal year 1975 request for COR invest-

aent funds anountel to $29.6 tilLion. In August 1974, iouse an: Senate

comaittee reports were issued. The itouse report rocwended denl.il of all

fiscal year 1975 funds associated vitwa COR. The Sc.natc report reccr-n.ended

-estoration of LOR fund.. A conference re,.:rt lassuei ol Septetnber 18. i?:7.

upheld the denial of COR funds proposedl by tile Hlou.se (Sec Chapter 4)

COR TE.IS:ATc1.:: A,.D A17 FtRCE PLANS
TO ACQt11 ?EJ CsJo:-1Y1-_: t A1131LITIE -'

On December 19, 1974. the iepartnent of the Air Force forwarded a

-messa6e to COR participants that stated that all plannling actions, a,rce- 

aents, organizations. and ether activities directly related to the COR

progrea uere terminated. Tha ressage further stated that since the CaK

-program enco=?assed a broad scope of Air Force ran,:c activities, functions,

and interagency agreerents which existed prior to initiation of thie CUR

4~~~4-~~~~~~'



planning or mtild havep evolved as a result of revised rinaetrnent conetlis,

only those specific items that could be clearlv differentiated frcn t::e

COR prof;r; vwere to be retained or revised as appro;.riate. r

Althou:ghi fiscal year 1975 fundin.: for COR hbc been den!eJ and the

Air Force does not plan to request CR fdndin;: in the future, itnroved

ran;e capabilities at eristirG epcrationsal ran;es, w!ich were started u.Wer

the COi program, are still planned. Ir-,rovenent of the TR:C an, .1/.L/:

Ranges durirn; the period 197& throul;:: 1976 will reiult in slinificant

iaproveaents In instrlu.cntation (e.g.. threat, scoring,, tracLin,:, and

tine-space-positicn-1nformatl;i: systenrs) and con'unications. (S ee

Chapter 4)

Ar-Em.s r c:, A.I ::::T.,

The Air Force still feels L:at nuany of thel i.proved test ran::t ci'n.z-

bilt:ies planncd for CG are urr.ently needed for Air Force o.-kr.tcional

testi::: and trainfr:; requirements. Since the C.n.rc4ss ellrir.natel CaR

.fundlin, it uav want to closelv review current Air Force ilars for o!:t.l-.-

* "siilar capa.ilities. The Con.:ress ruy also want to uCtaln in.ornatic.n ct-,

ccrnin the loss itl o;.erational test capa'ility 'lthl tih cancellation of

S: ' ~i~ .-'< !-+ ; COR. tile effect on future weapon syster- operational testin:;, an.! thle Air
: , ,...: .-

Force's plan to satisfy future test requirenents.

Although not fully develo.ed in this staff study we believe there

are some urtters relatinS to test and evaluatin; t ,hich warrant iurther

..... attention. The folloving, questions are provided for use by thle bCn-

tressional cor.itrees during fiscal year 1976 hearinns.

..:'.' ' r''.:' _ *

~'"..'." ~i',.. 'i e..' ?:..

· .. -.
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1. UhAt Is the frastblltv of rcentrhlizinz the dIrcctfoon .anj

.eman ent of operatligna1 tept and evalj tI (evalLu) atiti- tq
of the military s·rvlLs to achieve. ti- Ejimu. (T.L- cE lr.bilitv

st aintriu. cost?

2. Uith the.dissolution of TLSPO (6e pae 23)* !,ocj toner the Mir

Force intieai to provil-. for r-anjg-,e~cnt of its Cci: Capabilitics

tecded in the future?

3. What is tVe nature and ccrt of planned ranc iirinkrvetents eurin::

Chie next five yc.ra atz thc 11114, Wendover, anti Vu.y.av Lancls7

How wi33 the cApAbility derived fro=r tihese L'prvrcnents

oqapare vith that t whiro wia* to b' et develr r CIJ ortsi

cWt;;o-temn CORi

A draft of tair. study vas reviceowd hy Peparr.rent of 1-fcenke officjials

assoclated wi't, the nana;;eent of thg projrra;j, ar.J their ce~en:t* t're

incorporated In this report an we believe aiproirJiate. W.e knu of no

residual dificrence with respect to the factual mrC al -presented herein.

I~I
1'
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.-- "'. ~ ~ T1~nTe Contizl-n.l-Il Operations kin.e (rtOi) V.1C to he (c0rMd !Y tmhe Ir-r vr-
ment and intes;ra.tion of thr! cxis:tr- rang-e co:plzes at 5elli- Air Force

, Ease, Las Ve;a:,, ';evada. the 'endover, iixll :.nd ,'u.vay (L'/iiL/) Bar..cs
near Salt Lake City, :tach, and the Fal!or i;aval Air Statlon rjr.;c near
anot, ';eva.Jt. COR uw.s plnt:ned tr i,roviee a renl:stic c.!. viror-..ent

Wwere strlike czce forceq could bL fully ;ercired a- l:,£,xt a Lare scate
:ltlf-.relided area. COR uas to provide a car.:hilitv to T.rfor- o-%ra-
tiunl test anlI evaluation, aircrev tratizring arnd lfrtl.d er-velteIenta 
trst ard evalraton not availab.le at othelr iq,artenrt of i'efnse (;n)) r.-rs.

· , ns·.c~n··i: T71e clss!ons to he perfo±:d-J on Cj'Cere. to InelucE tz.ctliazl, strate:ic
ard operatiozl surport crissions includi-, offersvre striLe, ar "efe:lse,

recon-talissartce cor:bat search an ! rescue, cr4',at airlift, .Ind ro--a..n and

control. These intelrrated tr:.fsiGn areas would inc;uz.: or t'o:isc c. Vea-on
;ep-loyant such as air-to-air. air-t o-ground, electronic wariare, derc:e
ad reuoltly piloted vesicles, hI;lico-ter, and airlift.

The t-st i:port.nt capability to be providetd Lr Cf(- c. s r.proved
operational test and evaluation. Operational test and evalua3tc- is t!rat

tes:tin;; carrlncs on by an organization ifndew'ndent of tiiue :teclo.-rr, in a
3vSt::h ;i RIrealistic mnso.enmet, to show a system'a probahle r.1litarv ut!iLtv ani

operational effectiveness. Operational test and evaluation usually
follovs develop mt test and evaluation, uhich Ls conducted by the

,&'I i'.': developer to prove tihat a systen teciumically eets tie requircenats placed

upon the developer.

I·~ ~ ~ 3 
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The wcond major capability to be provided by CO. was inproved

training, lr. terms of sorties or flights, 80 percent of initial

COR utilization was to be training and only 27 percent was to be

testing. In terns of workload and resources expenditure, 60 percent

of the range usage :n--to be testing and 40 percent £rainino.

The planning for COR began in fiscal year 1972 with th;e developr:ent

:=,' ,'. - of COR planne.l rn run "i'rough fiscal year 19S3. In la:e 1q73. Cn..:ress

S~- ~ dented .n Air Force requ'ctL for S3.S nitlion for fisca.l year 1)7. CiOK

investrtent funds and in late 1974 Colng;;ress d.enied S22.2 cliou, .irc. t lV

attributable to the developnent of COR for fiscal year 1975. In ; :c.-her

1974, the Air Force tcrminated all planninz;, agreerenrts, orrani-ations,

and activities directly associated vith the COl deevelopent and acrt-uisition

program.

Although fiscal year 1974 and 1975 COR fundi.: vas denied and the Air

Force does not plan to request COR funding n ti;e future, the Co.s-res.

approved funds for inproved operational test and evaluatio nn t. .e Air

Force plans contfi:u!ng inprovenent of the Tl,,C and WtIll/D K.n:e s. lrroyv-

cent of the Ti'4C ran;;es during 1974 and 1975 vill result in thi: r.mn-es

.having a significatn.rfrrovement in range capability s!tilar in n.-Lure but

;Q ;reduced in scope to that planned. to be developed during

near-term COR. Integration of the W/H!D Ranges to a single E.ijor tect

facility under the Depart3ent of Defense is under study. This could result

in significant future inprovements to these ran:es.

As a part of our continuing prozrma of reviewi-g r-ajbr acq':isitions,

we selected the COR progran for reviev during 19,7. In LLte Ju:y, field

*'AW i _
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-CLhAPTn,R 

1. ¢F. .e;c-a

The )Departuent of Ntecn-e (DMTi) -n7t'- Alr Force In a nuober of
twldies estahlishel that theirv vao a need for a rnol;u providin-: a

larte operational tet and evaluation (OT&K) anti training envirornent

*amaatainS cpeatloenal .wl:.i beyond thlt! c4apthlllty of any prc:%ent
tctllity. Threo cma.or atult"s wtre done; thb ilMl siponsored Bluc
itbbon Defeue Panel Report, the 10) Test mnld I\'vlultLon actlitty

Iase Review. and the AtLt ire I;AAVI: I'lx;C" tudv. Followingt tlse rc n-
etptual studtei, a doeveloltxatal concept paper was written which l nt.-cftei
th COR area and the Leneral r qapabtlitite COR would provide, -le first
4~tiled capability requtrmenets were defined by thr Tactical Air Cchand,
ateor, COR ca3abilitty trutire te were furthe.r derSned And devclo;,pe

k the T.SPO,

nTe Blue Ribbon Detfnee raoel Report, drted July 1970, was the
w itult of a year-long study of the lepartruent of Defense by a panel of
"ranent Individlala. The reprt concluded thlat within WI), t&FE .had

b*o too Infrequent, poorly deaigned .ned executed, and 1:enerallv Inadetiunat,
tl. report stated' that extitti, ran:es wre margltnally adequatq to support
tbo OT&E which haJ been pf"orwl, ond expreaeld doubt that they were ade-
qtt forr OT&F which should hav been but wal not perfortae. nhe, reprt

vented out that, although tn %t actual co.lbt environnents the United
Statsw must conduct cembt~i c¶rations, thler were no effective eCthoas
fqk 4d .uctng OT&r: utich curts acros servitc llnes.

la early 1966, the Air Forte developel a &,eneral concent for an
iLAegrated air offenstve/defte.*e teat environimnt. :urerous in-house

- 10-



and contractor supported studies were done includino: a Joint Air Forelt

contractor effort ktwn as '"HAVE: ULX:" issued in October 1970. "i;AVh ;D',

called for the creation of a very sopnisticated( facility covearlrn a larz,.

area including the air space over luo#t of Ctah and Ne 2da with the Hill

Air Force lhasc and I)uuay rangeas as it,, centec. .:nst estinates for acquirUln

and operatint; the "Ih\VE EDGE" rangeRa aried from about S4S( million t-o $I.S

billion over a 20-vnar period and it was rejected by the Air Force as

being too expensive.

As a result of the Blue Rllhhon I)rfence Panel IKeport, the .'X )

directc4 a detailed study of existinlg test facilitits. in order to deterota.

a lorical approach to i'pleasntin: the panels. reco:.,endattons. 111is ntuwty"

called the DOD Test and Evaluation Facility Base Review, dated .lune l211,

was a separate but coordinated action with the Air Force 1;AVC EDFGE" effort,

The study defined areas of the country where suitable OT&E could be condgitet

and recornended the creation of several rannes by tyinl: toeetrher e-xttin-

ranges. One of these was the Continental Operations RInCe.

The first-yslectiic capability requlrecents for cOR were develol.dt

by Tactical Air Contand (TAC) as the tunaler of thle CO prog.ram, the ,sn; er

of existing rang"e, and one of the wajor range users, Later, whe-n Tttp

took over prire mtananment responsibiltty, an effort w.s made to involve

other major Air Force range users in the requirements deteruinat ion effort.

Standard aissions to be run on COR were identified and from these, capabilit.

requirements were to be derived. OMtEl needs of specific future veapomb

systems were not identified and used in the COR capability requirements

definition effort. Other services had no direct participation in itentirinr.

COR requirenents. 

'':~ . < i * * . ~ ~ ~~- l1 -M
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As deftned In the April lq731 CtR ievelolent Cotncept Parer (ICI'),

cOR va. to prroviete

-a rVan'e fetUltv vhich wuould pemit ocerational test and

evaluattion of enuirnent and strike-sierd air wurfare ele-

aenrts it a realistic conmbat environment, 

-laree lant 4an, airsrace areas uwhere unconstrained exercises

can be coerhucted to train nmilitary air warfare eletcuts In

a realitstit but sinulated cornbat envirowu4vnt. and to

ecaloate tactics, peronrrance, and calpahilitice of those ;

elemcatut, and F

-a eod£at-ltlte environment for selected develo;nent test nnd

evaluatiots vtich cannot be accooplished t at extstin-: researlh:

ano dceloen 't rtnges.

The ICP s""ecIfte tthat the COR would be develold in the Las Ve as, Salt
4-..

Lake City, tIeao ares since the western United States Is the only geo:.:rapht-

cal area In the rontinental United State. that has the landJ and air space

necessary and whteh is sufficiently free froi encroachment and electro-

magnetic Interferenre to support the COR concept.

Broad aissteto areas were defined in the LCP In tern.s of all types

of weapons earlov.nnt involving supersonic/*utsonic. air-to-air, air-to-

ground, electronic warfare, remotely piloted vehicle, reconnaissance,

helicopter, ad airtlift cissions. TIle uissions were to be conducted

durin4; continuous 4.v? and night, all-weather ratne o;erations. The factlit y

vwould supprt liwe, inert, captive. and sicwlated weapons deliveries. While

'jor MC activity would be operational teft and training dcslined to V.,

-12-
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4co Iawte the offensive nPission. other n *mwhnnq ow uf.me A#
* search and xtscue, ce~bat airlift, and exercise of tie Tactical .Air Con-
trol, Systen tncluding: the Airborne WIarninS and Control Systerw woul14 als,% 1
accotaodated,

CaR wa to be developed incrementally pemittirg. ternination at
any given levj e nJ still provide an Increased capabtlity for tcstinx, atia
trainint. .CO dev.Aopment was to tamLe phec In throo phtasei; matr-tei,
whlchw wet ortgInally Rclhcduled to be myt"Irt-ml '.diurr.. fisra-v.e.%r IU~
and later slIppej to fisca1l yceir 1977; oiJ.-tc, dilch ms ori.:-tra.I1
scheduled for cotupfl~ on duurin.: fiscal yt-ar 197S alnd later s tio, t
1979; and far-ter, schcduled for conpletieo darin.-: fiscal vear 19:.,.

Near-teru developoent was to be concentrated 1*thtn t'tc ITellis area
Vith soEe tnirov.menrs be.;innini; at t11I/1U/ The TFLJC ran,-ca conni-t of

Na ortit Ran;e, the South Rang;e, and tihe Cilente .lan,: e. Inprovew.tt
* to be namie to time lNorth Range Included the additional Zround targets,

tharcat ninulatiors, and instrumentation to track Iultiple rartict-auts.
The South Rane, vwas to receive .alditonal around tarits antind Instru~ta
tion to track toultipmle pamrttci;-ants. The Callernte Llectrotiic Warfare
Ravge uwas to r%,cetve aduiitioal threat sirnlatorr. Multiple partlcipaRt
tracklnC capability, and cocztunications to tie to a control center to be
added at Nellis. Drn/evtl p~1oted Vceaicle routes were to be
established bctwen TNC Ranges and the WIWID area alon ,with a backbone
*cP'amnicationS. Sytcr .

- 13 -
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COR near-tern operattol< were to continne cxistin air-to--.round

lissions conducted on the TF'C South 3anl:e; initiate electronic varfare 
and air-to-air on the North Ran:e; exPllid tactical icfense superes.rlon 
tralning on the Caliente Range; and continue drone/rer-otely pfloted 

vehicle operations on thde WUli/)D anles ..

NID-TLEL PI;A2;I:

Prelinirnary plannir, for CA'R nid-terv called for the addition of
threat sinulators to the 11111 lRange and the additio n of nultt-partic!iati,t
tracking and comnounicatimns to each of the W/II/D Rarn:es. A data link
connecting TF'C ranges vith Ulll3/4 RNst:ea, and vitlh I;li Air Force :i r ..:
as well as a local range control center for the Wl/it) Range co-.plex verei
to be coopleted. Special gap filler radar e uere rto be added to provide ".

extended coverage of the drone/remotely piloted veh:icle corridor. .'

During; Ild-teru COR, the same type Fissions as outlir.ed ifor iwar- ' .'.' 

tern vere to be run on tite TrC Ranes witrh increased use of the Tfl:C-
W/D1/ corridor. The W'endiver, ItilI, lu::-av ranees uvre to be uS.-i. for t~ .

expanded air-to-air, atr-tt-Ground. and dronl/ire-otely piloted v!ckiclet'
Fissions, and refi£ed electronic varfare testing. Inteorated air aid ;:ron.nd 
operations vith strike ste forces were to he condulcted.

FAR-TERP PI'MSE

Duri:r far-term COR, the rasi;es at Fallon :;aval Air Station %cre to
be linked vith the other CUR ranres vith ctrunication a-nd an air corridor.
Operational arranlgeents between tile :Nav and Air Force were to be expanded 
to allow the Air Force to use Fallon ranees.

The far-term CUR plhae would provide for air-to-air and air-to-ground ;
issions ustnc the Fallon rang;es principally s atag.in;: areas as vell

as previously described rilssions on lh.- other O)R ran;:s. 
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COR DKVEU)P:tE'F\ PLA'%

The CIR developnmt plan writtcel hv TAC Mrarlv arr:s~z I near-

term COP anJ tnclsmte a deEinitiott of sett'.-iie c.srs.-tiitt- ril r-it .&-n

for land a.td air-raqrc, tiroat eiivirt-ri-nat t evaluation, jn.! r.anm:e .!at.u.

Theit zzeuirr.tev-gs wre devtenled usln.- tihe 'hA1T 11A E" LE' .. 'rt, aircraft

rerfcn~rnce dat.i u-c-ron sy-,tems perforniLnce lata, data froc CV1:4;'itezd

OT6M: Aj n, a TAC list or az:t.tant!in&W 07.l rcquirements.

the pros.rau raNm cnt plan (PU') written bve 1SJ'O after tw'*\-

assumed overall natwuzmen rcsponsihility for COX included .= annex devoted

to the bicntiication of COR requiretents. In pre,.aring tve r-quirerenta

annex, the 1'P and the TAC developrent plan were used as bc:Inninj .points.

To further Identify requirements pitcntial air Force COR users vere surveyed.

The results of prelrininary survey work were included in the requirennt

annex to the P.w,

Field visits to "Jor Air Force crruinds were mdc to further fWtcntlrv

user requireaents. Uetwen May and Septenber 19A., TSO dcveloped a

number of OT&L and basic or standard traitninr. clssions usip, the inforri-

tion rmceived from the cocwmands. The nissions developed wlere stratcic

penetration, tir superiority, defense suppressioo, integrated4 strike

search and rescue, close air support, airlift, Intertictior andi fZlhterl

* bomber defense. OT&1 ofair-to-ar a-d airttjgrou weapoesr a.y-ste and

traIning. The eimsions were divided into phases vith tcie actions tsakinC

place in ea"c phase identified in detail, so that an analysis or -ach

mission could be made to develop specif!c capabilities needemi for

I~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~- 15 -
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COR. This york vas aeartnl conpletion at thle title CtIR fu.itn. vwas can-

celled.

V;ni.' BY n!i: AIR Ft,.'V 7 TiS T AN.) ;:'a.t'.ATl.' t'l:N'T1t;

A second major -sctrce of rquitrtents for iLYT&E. wa to b- th!e .\ir

Force Test and EvalrAtion Center (.ATr7). AT!:C be.:an oerartions in

197 aald vas charter uwith ana.l-r, tihe Air Force's OT&' proj-r..

AFTVC was still in the process of identifyin,: OTr6: requirter.ts for :lajor

we-ptos systtms beit,- deeClo.-ed at. tte tiue COR funding vas vLenie2 and h.ad

not yet had a "ajor Le,P-it to the %efinition of COR require.e-its. In

cortrast to the basic or standard nissiona identf!ted for Ct(V as a basis

ior rtequiretaents, the caiabll:tv med. idtlentited by A}T:(' iulj htave -eon

relateJ directly to siecific vea.ons systerss.

nt Cx TRS.

In hearinj:s before a house Appropriation s Suljcouzttee, ir. Se;,trtbe-r

1973. the Air Force estima:ed that the total ir.vest:lent CCst of COR ti:rouh

fiscal year 1982 would be S162.i crlion. This included S.2 million

lan research. developltent, test and e'aluatioa (rwT&L), $79.. cillion in

other procurement, anl $5.2 million in ntlitars construction. LQ' near-tern

and cI ,-teru wcre cstt'ated to cost $112., taillion thiou;h fiscal year 197.;,

vith an a&dCitional $5S tillion re-uired to conplete tlaR far-tera.

ltSPO identified capability reuxirecants in soe d!etal for incorpora-

tion into the May 1974 progra r. anageent plan. The cost oi these require-

mWets vas estinated by T:SPO to he in excess of 2d7 nillin, .A bulJ.et

eeilien of 5207.9 nillion for the total pro.ran vas itposed by lIeadquarrers

Air Force and TISPU prepared a COT' acquisition Progran oe tbis basis.

ecquiregents to be fuande were based on a priority list 'prc,,ar hen Ty-;i).

l- 
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lu tl..rLlt.s: ivfore (i:mMrc:;: [n Ihv 1-74t.. Vie AII o-ree .tii .
AX~ C l~titat tilt -.:t [[.,ttm . toiin l I ltmv, ..i .1l ,-m s t tli' t ' mm 'l I. ,-'. %'m;. *1 I, t,'t

co.imt-I oi ;4 .1n ;, lii ] ,. fir I irr.%::. , "mS l1 ii mImINI1 mII, l hIIrI I t' ;ll . ,t
C g rei and · lrwlta $r14. tti llilol it [lllitarvy i.nstltLCt1n. . tr ieoree elp.llW.-o.

the Incrcast, in tihc cost cstiriates to have rcujtq.' frou at filrt'ecr
4| O1;efitiringr. oi ret.uircr.ents .andl refinelment ofi n.sts, a.id to renrest-n

rl* increasei cost of a.terial anld labor and muore preci.t, c-titLat- b.last- 
detailedt sysJtcrs en!;intvrinp.

Appenilt II1 scmnvs the irvestuent costs presented to Conmress ar

later t.odlfi.d by the Director of' Icfense ::eacarch L.ml I:n.incering: (:St!;)

amId tihe Air Force, to distribut,- sne of the funds into fl,:e.l year In1l a-
1932. Althoullm,i tmhe costs prese.ted to :oCalress urve shciCn to be incurrme
only t;lrc't:li iiSCal year 19S0, sonte o the' Costs % .re planned to ile

,i.n.':, deterred to tilc;ll vears 19:;1 .lid 19tS2.

l When L1R oper;ltions andl ilhaltenance costs an:d nllltary personnel
,.~.-: .. costs attr:!!utable to COi estiwlated to bc iurmumrred throuihll fiscal

*year 1982 are ad.!de, to the inv.stnment cost of $507.09 nillion a total

Cost of SI,4.3 illlion results, lThese costs, bF yerr, are shovn In
Appcnmi;x II.

*n ;.:' ,:' ¥" At the tiac Conlress dentied COR funding, in Septeriver 1974, t'e

'"-'.:'*' Air Force had sper- a tot.l of $15.3 nilion in the OOR plannln.: efiort.

As discuwssed in Chaitcr 4 of this report. TTC rat-es liil continue
to operate and he inp:oved in the future. Ampendl! 111 s!sho..- a comnarison
of costs plamlucd to he ircurrcd for COR vith thosle estltnatrutd to he incurt- d
at TFIC after c.mncellator: of thel C.. pro;;riua throuhla fisal yrar lq1q.

.:'' " , ..1. 



CAP-R 3

?&rACT!qFT Rrc~.xslprTyr~s

ODR vae orlFztnalvw concetved aa a DO rance to orowide ?rcvously

unavailahle operattonal test and evaluation capThility for wne by all
three servfce,. In the earl- plannln. staets, the Air Force war riven
responsqhllItv for the roeawrn. Within the Air Force, TAr, an the
prinarv tnser ard tmner of existinr. ranes In the CnI are,. v -i .i-en

ovarAll anereat anr operattinr rerponsihilitt for MfRt. TAC 1e-ar

the plannine for COR vith the estahlishnets of a 4cR C.z.rou and the
vrltinp of a (CR develowet elan tdentifv-ln^ taks, res-othiltltes.

and requirenewts, Later tOe prinary plannt~. respen-t!bilitv was

shifted to TS3). TrSPO vrnte a propran ranamenecnt plan, divided

the COR tasks ftmettIlbtlw, anai set uiq a ra&nceeerr t structure to ha'vle
the various t4Lks lIenttflre. There was !'artictlatton bl a "mUrer

of other Air Rorce oraolrattlon4 In the plannln of (1C. *t At tie fne
COR flnmds were dvlted hv the Conress, lirited FI-Rtctt i.n by other

services in CiS plwmnfne hlA 1- ,ttn and furter involvrnr '-n

planned.

FollowvI- the recomwendations of the 1971 fn Test and rvallo-

tion Facllttv ltt. ievieu that a COR he estli'sthed, the 

Tri-Service Coetlmtaat/on Colttec for Inte!,rated OffensivejDetensive

Test Fnviron..t hev'n work on a DCP for Cnt. (In hv S. 1972,

IRa& di nlvle the Trl-Ser(ctes Coordinatiot Co'settee and assitcned

- 18 -
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coilpettin nf a draft MCP for C[Vt tn the Air Force. The Air Fnrce

draft, dated .lulv 1q72, restilted in the final PCP irsued in A!ril 1971.

The Air Force vas the prire tver asonn the services in ep-

tahlfihine CMP, and vith the draftinp. of the nCP becarie resyonsible

for plnnninR and utnain-, OMP derelpmpent and operation. t)PR&E's

role became one of ronitorinit the Air Force's plannina and budretint.

for COR. Overall res$.nsibtlity for the nantp.enent and operation

of COR uas assirned to TAC vtth the Air Force Svsteam Co.and chared

vith the resoonsibility of sup.ortirn TAC by development and acqisti-

tion of necessaryv cO hardwre. The assistnent of TAr as the

cupervig;or of the COR proeran was on the buils that TAC vas the principal

operatinr. cormand responsible for Air Force tactical OT&E and

tratninr exercise functions and .'s the major owner and operator of

the equirrent aid facilities uhich would he inteelrated durin- near-

tern COR.

To carrv out their respective responsibilities TAC estahlished

a COR Croup at -llis Air Force ratse and Systems Command established

a Test and Faluation Hanars,ecnt Off;ce (TmO) in Albuquerque. .ev

Mexico.

In May 1972, the ldef of Staff, Air Force directed TAC to

prepare a developnent plan for COP to include near-ter- inrroverunts

for (T&F/Etrainin. and far-tern develoFpent of CMIR. The TAC Ar.'!R

- 19 -
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reveleopnt Plsn 72-1 vas n.thiahed in response to to th Cirect1..

n .1une lQ71, Peadauarters, Air tbrce, issted a o w.rran Pnaena."t

directive (PM1), directingr TAC to irnpl.., COR ner-ter. This

P asrrined overall responstbility for manazing and op!eratinv

near-term COR to TAC. assi..ned developnent, acquisition. and.

technical responsibility to Systems Cormand, and identified su~ort

to be-provided by other ronmands to TAC and Systens COrpnd4.

In n!Rust 1973, TAC with alatsta.rce from other coneands alatea

the orteioal plan in consona nce vith the .btie 1971 PIM and r-desieruted

it, A[tt Deveflonprant Plan 71-1. This plan dealt with rrufsirr,-zr.s,

acquisition sch*dules, cnsts, manpover and orranitntional structure,

irawlaeentation schedules, an.4 najor tmilestones for n,.

lirine 1973, questions were raised vithin the Air Force as to

the a:proach. beinR used to r-nnaa.e the acquisition of MoRt. sotn

officials felt that near-tern CPR vas baine. develoned withotlt

sufficient lone tern plsannin or consitderaton of the workload of

al* other Air Force cornands. In Noverher l173, the Air Force

Chief of Staff directed that acquisition of COlt ould -e done as

a MOr Al svsters acquisition by Air Force Systens Cormand. Tts

direction was fornalized in a pro.ram nAnaperent directive, dated

Febrrary 1974. Althurh TAC vas no longer the 'ana.er of the

prortra, they vere to continue to operate the ranirc at Xellis.

*ith the shift in prt.arv COR development and aceuisltinm

responsibility to Systes Cornand. 'TFSPO (foroerlv Ttf) became

-20 -



he centralized ranarer .nt anencv reaponsible for ('R develoriment and

· W d-.,-'-.%- acq'isttlon. In K.v 1974, TFStO issued a pror.ra.n raraenerent plan (TIP)

for the developnent and aeqtilsition of Cror. The INO categoried the

prof'rm Into reveral "enapement areas and discussed In some detail

-,%_;\z { thc nanaren-nt of each.

The PK called for the cstahlishrent of 14 wor1king groups to

* - provide thc needed Interface between the larre nunher of rartict-

'= .;-.E: pattn% orrantiatfors concerned vith C3!r. The workb't" eroup chnrtern
specifed the Air Force orpaniatloa nna-d In sgoe cares the other

services to be renresented on the workinp 'trouns. Arr- or Iawvv

*.particiration wasa anecifled for the facilitfen. Intelli-ence,

safety, tardetv threat snl-ulator. and project officers vorin the
p;roups. Part icrtaon bv other services In the d acilities and

;~,~~:~.~.~ 'Wsafety areas concerned the Arrr's Dugwav Rance vhlch was to be

,tncluded as part of COR.

A C;ontinental 0lmeratinni Rang.e Advioarv CrTnin (MORA") vas es-

tabifshed as an exoctative e4rotin to review pro-r, ana!enent decisions

, , , !SX , and '-te recor-kendat tons to Systems Corriand and TAC prior to the

; ,r~4 ,, s , ;;:jco"elcrtent of resources. ne CORAG was cn-ciatre h' the Cnrtinderr
of the p cal Weapons Center the partaent orf an orin:: rof P) anA

,jFpvidthe Tactical Fihter eapons Center (the parent oranItation of the

eprcifir n the Air Force orp ~ Te~'r; h:-. .e, r.l cha.tera

2- 21' -
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In an a effort to obtain the Involvement of the other merrvIce. In
the planninlo of CORe the Assistant SecretArv of the Air rorce for
Research and DeveloM, ent in an NAril 1)74 r ne, to his Arav and vvaw
counternarts requesteul particiation bhv aprorriate Arrv and -avv

officials in the C('A,. The Air rorce considered this to be an
initial step toward achievine and objective of full tire participation
by workinc. level personnel.

In July 1I74, representatives of the Arr, and KLav Particiated

in the CORAr reetint atrd expressed interest in placinet rerresentatives

on the CnR vorkinin trouns. In Auglust 1074. Tr5TO fortally invited

reibership by the Army and :avv in several workinp. rronps. 1'ith
the denial of fiscal year 1975 COR fundingc in .epterber 1974, no
further efforts were nade toward tri-service coordination.

iTFSPo RI'S ;siITI.TISS !.r C CA';rT LtTIn

Folloving the cancellation of COP. fundin, TS PO vwas 'eft uith
its basic mission of imrovinr. Air Force test anl evaluation capa-
bilitv. A headcuarters Air Force directive, dated 'bvea'per 15. 1474,

designace'd Systens Comand as the implerentino cormand fo- the
develolxnr.t of ecuiln'ent de-i.ne4 to i.mrove Air Force camabilitv

to conduct OT&E. TESPo pro-ramnobJ.ctives set out in -ihe d'rective
werce to provide an irLroved capahilhty to conduct operational test
and evaluation and traininr, at existin, Air Force test ranncs and
to establish a continuing RIITE profraft.

TESPO officials stated that efforts in fiscal year 1975 twould
be in line vith the .~overber 15, 1974, directive as follovs:

- 22-
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-a thre.t definition study Vhich contolidlates thrcat tntellf-

,*nc tnIcnfration air It ApT'itel to Mr& trgve v*ih erv.%l t

On the \#ll1i rantes.

--an effort to 'update the latest intoealjento qetiuet e o 

certain threat syst". s.

-- an effnrt to determine the Nwc't eo,4t effective arppmah for

natisfyn." CIT&F. and trnininct requtcren-nt for cxendctnhtie,

ohiae, remutely controlled vehilnar trojund tnatncts that

visually nortr.ay represcntative encmy tarf-tvto

-'artictuatio it the procur,,nent of an air conbnt ns.%ektv#,rtnn

Instrumentation vasten.

-- particiNtion in the acriiition nf a Trin-SpacC-1Ponition-

Info-nation Systcm.

-- An ctlretOCsnetlc coMnt ibity SiuAV in sumpport of the

develomucnt and acqttinition of ermfitt np teat and traln~uw

equicent.

In Tebrv 1ar 7M, Svstn.--, Corrtand state' that It Planned to

disband TF)PO at the end of fiscal yc.r I475. The fuvnctions of

* - ?fSPO "ould w 'e transferred to the Arwwmnt fLeveinwment and Teat Center,

Flpgtn Air Force. Rase, Florida.
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¢:mcRl ssnnAY Artfl;S , rr'r A V; R.v:cT 7 \' 

For fiscal veetr l?7 4 , the Atr Vorce rqcle*tetd l r. nrllton for
CIR procurement finds. The !:oute Aprorpritattmi Comlttee reorended

that the appropriation he d-laved until coMpletiosn of a Cfhn '.ational

staff review of nilitarv plans, requtrmecnts, ant! alternrtt es to COR.
The Senate Appropriations Coicttee rtport recowenmted restoration of
the S3.8 mrllion. A conference mreort, issued on Deecder 1a , IS.,

upheld the deletion of MOR funds proposed by the ,o~.e.,

The Air Force arain reque stiet the ,SI.R nillton aa part of the

DOD fiscal year 10 74 sunrlecrwntal req~estt. Arain tr' 'l1oue C.rlittee

recomended deletion of the fundt the Senate cotrlttee, restored the
funds. and th. conference eorvittee ttheld the I'ous.e position.

Durin MHarch and Mrv 1O4 the lioese Appronrltatlo Coamittee and
the Senate Appronrtations Ctanritte held hearinost on fiscal eatr

1975 DMo) aproptiations. COP. ftuns for fiscal year 1975 uere part of
the funds requested hv the Air Vore,. In August 1Q74, comittee
renorts were issued bv the PHose an& the Senate. The "ous, e¢omuittee

report addressea the issue of COR neiatlvely and recrended denial
of

-the ,lz.9 million requested for other procurement, Air Force,

-the entire S..' nillion reqmst for MOR - reweareh, develo. T

r.ent, test and evaluation (~Tr$,). and



-the - l.l nillion for oppration and naintenanr. (Wt)O.

The Senate comnittee report, in addressinr. VCM, tee'r. end1 re-

storation of the above ftinds.

A conference report, which wna a joint effort of the Inbuse awn

Senate conittees, vas Iss:ted on Sentecber IR, 1?i, .hts report

upheld the orir.itna denial and deletion of COR funds as proposed

by the !laiose

1nurir. MAv 1Q74, the xbhcarnitttes of the 1ots.e fr4t tttee Co

Appropriations held hearinrs on the fiscal year l147S rlitar conr-

atruetton anpropriatton. The Pousc co-nittee report Pated :o.cer 19,

1974, denied the Air Force request for 5.! nillion at varitls- locations

to provide facilities in su*oprt or the rropose.d taettt.l' 
-oeratlons

ranie, thin recort state' that tt beca.e clear durit- the hearinrs

that the concert of a trt-service ranee vas not haanet ne t an<d that

both the \av. and Armr stated that no requirCnent exlited for sch

a range.

.he Senate corittez renort dated neccnber , lid, stated that

the coe1ittee-reco.nined the inportance of CMR. euercre, the c-

ntttee restricted its naproval for fundinR to provide t1,' .tillin

for tactical operations ran:te facilities at TPUC wtthout regard to the

COR concept.

In a conference report dated T1ertheer 17 , 17 t*e Itohs aner

Senate tcewittees arreed to provide the R1.2 nilllio for the tactical

operations ranee facilities. The remainin, orttin of the S.,Z
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millito reqtmertedt bv the Airtea .o a ect flra. ,

Althumh ftseCal year 1., UaR 1h t.. tdtn- ha.s Feen deni-te

and the Air Force does nnt wrtn ta "4teq-t j.t fundinr thn fuiture,

trovetent of the TFC and :1/1Tn fikns It. -ftannedl. ]rovreern nt

of the TI'C Ranrs durtin-. lQ, , txr~ ah i17 wtl result in the rances

havitt a aitntiflccant SrnrovefNent tn rtarve :anmtltvy si-.tlar to

that planned to be developerc 'urint S.ttxr COt. Inte, rat mu nf

the lPlIn !P nvrel to a si-lle, q!%or t fa*qtv *nder ho i&trt',ent

ot nefen!e ts uneer rtvd.

A direct Ceo)artSin of ..tnF -PN t.n' everents. tn ; t.:.,roive.t

is not .enssthle stnce dectst.lhRs ?q tfi tv% rc.. to hne td, avr not

ftrn and CR pl.ianitn. a was f cu orvlet ~nA a foVlnvs tR a lsll.rus!

of the tmrovenmets made or 4nntid tor' t TOaMC and :l/1'Pn Ran.es nnd

the .teneral capauilittes that "Wet. t Obe *e4t urtnw CO.,

lurit. 1972 a wt.jor joint test oener the n.onnorship o'r ,OP .. s

conducted on the T.C Ranees. "ts ~ t tt, ote the .lPctrenie

ar|fare Joint Test (TI{.IT), tinxol%* % the. tt Petce anld Y.aV, A con-

siderahle waunt of tO) and \i;kv. O 4 er -weMt %eas r-vew: into the

1tIlls area for th.e tests. Ad LttV*e4xT as-xy t vsnren for testin,

of waons s$ystetn vau rove<d b :ljltz .s:5 %Ut to enhance the

TWC capabilities. Follovin- " Iettt ef .r:T in late 19&, the

/ E'3
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\zt%- equl"ent vam reL?- frvv,4 i'*I lots hmiever, the Atr rorm

"taitned r ac v or *ich of the. woC~ %,%mt-a eentinaent am' O

Durit near-temn CUR, the TrV rwwrczz we-re to recrvb* ",jltiplc

arttietpait trzitnz- ca&t1 Itwv at the t.orth, South, a'd eMIente

ivuees, threat stmuiat"rs at tCvP \%rth and Caliente Raveo- and

nd.~itim-al rm-4m tarets at ~te 'rth and South Aan:r, larre

Central contrE faciitt' \ A tfb Ie built at ?'e!is an-1 oti-Twiattons

were to be prov-c!d bhetwcv trs facilitF and ePch o! the, -4r'C ranc.,

an" the v1I!It gaa"es.

AI btildtr-_ at ellis . etmntrted Into a central Contrl facilit

for 'VJt. Dnat collectionn and rCiEctin c-t-tability tn4. erPieat,

were installed~ i the raxtc centrAl usin -~ anil , nArrew mto h

eqkti~er-t. TF-C, Ms retint-A. fvte 'taCe ntr.11 ,ad itS Zit ionC

follcetin!.. MJT. Nthi facilr e -wrovideer mreh of t"e c~a-alt' r htch

vxs planne- to he addpd durtrt,, memr-tern COI but Iv~s l t-,dt* rrow.th

patential. Tt% e tat"in the fult caIl1itv olanned for CPR,, ith

present raec ceiNtral "cvld ha ve t lbe enlarned or a new - n*din1r

built and additienal equitvwnt a&Cl.

aitiple o'aNrttctantq trnutlni enp.3'iaitt? has been a.Pi at

Rellts ltt WA *M Army e outreptent ohtatrvA Aurtnit EL'JT. Amittor3

Car.1lits to trci. and srate air-to-air mlttiple cnpflA nts will be

added vith the ateuisitiam of vim air ceohat nmnetuverinv Pniftrvinentarlm

hpinz purchaseJA %S the Air ror'e,.

-27-~~~~~.
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Severnl threat stulattors were purchased durine. 1474 for dciitvwrv

to TUFC In 19?4 ard 14qT, t.ith the exception of one 1st.tlator

vhich ni!eht have been dlelitercd to CR bhut nonw ill be ,kelivre. to

F41n AFg, Florida, the thre.at aitllator* received by TP'C 'tll he the

sane as those nlanned. for near-tern COr.

Uendover, !M11, .nd ak , a lanes

bI. roe-nents planne" for rnd-tern COR include<l the ad.ltiln eof

threat irnulators to the Hill Pan,.e and the additiean of mtltiartietimt

trackinm and connunicatteios to each of the. V/H/D Fan es. A local

ranqe control center vas to be established and special .-a, filler

radars vere to he added, -h. ranecs were to be used for e.?.'mdeit

air-to-air, air-to-nround, drone/rentely piloted vehicle rlssimons

and refined electronic warfare testin'. -.

In fiscal vear 11j7, the Air Force be.a- i-rcove-.n-ets at "'111

Air Force Tase and the /1:/0l Ran.es in-support of the !r1nre/reotehx

pilotet' vehcle nro-.ran e II i11 Air rorc,- .ase. 'cnn!dl; :

of a hut14inIat t fill Into a raae central fncil it' a .1el,,,n, . h-

facUityt vas to serve a r.nre control and data -atherlnn an.!

reductitcn. faillit". %'Ill 'as rlannitn the oroctre.'-nt of a miltt-I.,

narticletant trackinot syste-N and L.rnoved cori.urnlcarions e-nietr tor

the ranes. Tese imroveents and others proosed throutth f[lsc,)

eear lq77 were in adc(!ttic to the CMP to ;wemit rarlv su?~ort of the

drone/ro tely !tloted vehicle pro-r..
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A!"tNT71X T

5"hW41 e4b r.bhm hN -,, e rrt! .ulv ln17n

Thtn report ,av the rertlt of a Cear-lon: sntu.*e mronsered hy tile
IfoD. The re-,rt crclud&4 tt-,t twithin Dln' OC0 : had been too Infreq.,ent

rooriv destr.neI an rrecute, a.,d re.nereallu !naJdraate. 1Te report
stated that extstitr. r.nrres were Iarrinallv aeeqamte tO sunn'rt the

OT&F: which hadt ,es,. -,erfor-te, nnd exprescd dn,ht t that they were
a.leIruatt: for (r,&.r '.ich shoud. have been hut .'as not verromet.
"HAVE D,.E StI' !, S rtob, r 1970

This tuid, callJ, for th., crratJon of a v.-r. -w-,httlcrated teqt
facilitv envertn. : .Jrre arei irrlu,!in- twe air ars.xev over rtst of
Vtarm and :evada 'vth the l.111 Air Force 1.asr .il [D ftaF ranmes an. its
center. (h!at esttru es fer acqirinet and oprratin-. the "Avr !' rIrr."
ranges varied frorn a\nut &Sb4& ll!on to p1.5 hilli.:n over a ln-year
period o' operatian znd It -.. rejected by the Air '.'rce .s betn- tno
exr ensive.

tfnl '%.r an,I rv.au.t* i., -llt ,ne .r pvtpi1 .7nl, 1e71

AJs n resunll of te Rlue Rihbon lefcense lPanel Report, '' 14-
retrl .a de'aile! stmav no e*xisti"n. tent faeiltier tI" order to
determne a lo-.tcal anaceh to Lt:lrnenttn! the p;:nell' reconrendettoa.
The study defined ar- 7 of the coantry where s"ita:,le ftl: Ceolld be

- 29 -
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conJducteJ and r-co0urcnJd,- the crcation of .~e,-rJl ranges

hb tytn. tor.ether e.t.stitn rates. One c t.,-e *:.s tt e Crnt et1l ; .

Operation PRanne. 

TAC Armnt rr -l'.. r Ph.M, 7..'-1, ,1. Io0 7,

hi[s plan v:s pt"ltfhed in res-r-nse to .%*v 1Q77 (.h1ef o!f rStrf,

Air Force, directive to " At to .are n .e-,lo--nt Oln.n for Ev to

nelude r.ear-terc ttrnveets for OT&i' c. trrait'r- and far-te-,

dvewlopr.et o' a' . ' :'"'
· t ,

nraft DevelTl.r n ^nnCEp %-r-er. .l, ], .

Fol1ovin-. the recornen.ations of te. la., n Test nnd -. l,],3,-

tton Facilitv raCe revtew th:t a COR he estotllshl4, tl:,o YWO t

Tri-Service Grordtratncm. Co-sitree fnr tnt e"Ad nfFensr-ivol ; terp, 20-

Test Fnhviro t ' e-a. n wvor-. o.1n alt-,lop-wt n-ovct c ?a,.r ter L'Wr.

On '4v 5. 1 7', '^:'RSY dtselved th'e Tri-S'rvi- 6,rdinatinol Co'.Ittee r 

and assi-ned, cor.,letion nf . draft T..P for C.t to the Air 'orre. 

Slsr-teos rtRa rlfrective. rirtruarv 1471 H

Syscers Conand tave the Air rorce. Sr.l.¶Ca (cl nter ct

Kirtland Air Coree 3ase, Alt'Fuucr;tue. :.ev telco, the resiorotibiitv't

of or'anizinl a Test and Fvalstation .lama-entn Of ice to h. resonsible

for itprovine the oetational test and evnluttion canahtlity of uein^ 

o". MCI-1
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conmndBs in the ?,ellis Air Force T.-ne area, and .rtLsfvin- - vr't.'i

Conaa.o's iwmediate developiwnt, test and cvalu.atin capabtlttv nr 'ej.

in the Wendover/Iiill/. uwvay area.

COT; !'elo.:r.n.t Concept Part,r .tril J1973

The COR Develolpent Co.cet Paper s!rclifle t!hat the CaR ureuld be

developed in the Las Vegas, Salt Lake City, r.en area sicee the 'estern

United States is the only eo:-rmaihlcal area in the Cortirental Vnited

States that l-as the land anr air s.-ace necessary and u.ich is sufficiently

free fromn ecroaclent and clectrona!nettc interference to sup.ort ti:c

UOR coscept. It also discussed thie issues of why t:ere shoull be

C0t:, oal how soon shinld a COIC capahility be nciteverd.

Ie~alwuartprs Air 7orre .'rrcrtv, Tune 471s

bThs directive r.ave TAr re-.osibflItv for 1rmlcnentinr.! near-

temr Cnr as veil as the overall responsibllttv for ranaf-,i$ rl4

orpratitr CAR. It asi.-.. ed derorneent, Iquisittion, and tec!nical

surort resadonsiitties to Syste. s Corvnnam.

TAC. Art '.evel.-evt Plan, 7- ..ecrtenZer 1q73

In Auust 14Q3 TAC vlth assistance fron other cor.-- ds undated

tVe orti-inal 'AC AFCnr: oevelo. ,: Plan 7-1 . in conisamec .*-tIth

the June 1071 directive. 7%irs lan dealt with renuire-vents, ac-

quisition schedules, cost, -nUPvwer and orantzational structure,

iplqenetration scnedules, and 0apor tlestonea for CoR.



APPLYt."I I
Pdl;e 4 

Hou.ae A.'?rriatis SIhoO..tte
e !,' rinst e','e-:ber 1731

ts testl-my the Air Force estt-ated that the total inesttrent
Cost of (MR throuoh fiscal year laot vumld be cl¢2.q nilltej,. h is r-
cludel S7R,2 nillion in RTrTr, S74. 4 nillion in other nrocure-wcnt.
and S5.z million in r'litary censtruletion. CO' ne.ir-tern an, '

mid-tern were es-ted to cost l12.S R tilion throtn.h fisc.al ye.r
1078. with dn additional St nsillion requitred colete .no
far-tern.

Iead rters Air Yorce tnfriett e. I re-%jrv 17n

ta -%verber 1Q73, the Chief of Staff, Air torce, dtrecter.- that
acquisition of CiR ould be Aone as a norrnl n'ste-nq aceuiftiCion by

Air .ore Svster C oand. Tn ,a teadclqarter. Air rorce ?mrir
rsnaanen.t directive. dated F4 rwnary 15. l17., Svte. -', l! -.s
dest.nated the i*?ler-ntin crn.l for the .!e-loa nt and .C. lt r ,

of MI TAC vas dest-rated thet CO" o"erator .pne!in- a Oerf or
Staff AMr r'ree decision on thb final MCR frinae.renr e yqte9.

Air Fornr Srtert Cn-r.ind .irretive, ".arch 1')74

In :'arch 174. Systen.s 'oa.nd desirnated 7.fsO as the lead
orgal attjma for-the developrnet and acquitstion o? CnO. ;T* %-as
given re-sornsibiitv for preu.nrinr a pro-ran. r-nanerwnt plan (-wpP)
for cD. In addition, TESPO{ vs to he the nresponsible test or-atniza.

titn for the prorram.
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Tm" vPro-!r 'Un 74C~t 1~ ~I0~
In Pay 1974, TrizP0 issuf.4 z 'T fr the, deve'opmenf at .¶siie

of. CO. 'Te Pr'm catlnorli .d thko ro-ra? into seeral s
are'U and 4 dis8C tuaip in sowne R ,~I l theOpt^. oI I eaeS It .set

Out requircnenrs in some cletjsi1 "isd %sseurd.p of ,sfn. c-,s.

A--m, I rf-rrl tf4lrnq "r-trin -m tn? tq, - n"S
In cstiumnY, the Air Forre est-.,Ited th.r Pie tot-il Invest.,.n:

coSt of MR thrPufh tfFC41 vc.lr 11tI wtqA1 he1 4- -7.9 nillinn. -t.,
included 'M.1 tmillion for tlyrfr SlrAl) l lot m fm other rroc-ure.-*nt
and C1 4 i UliU in n.litar, conitritctin The Air Force e-Ynl~mncd
the increase in the cost esimrates fot the pr"Lous year to %ive
resulted from a further defIritim of ri~uiremat and a ref inerent
of cost.

Develo-mor-' Cmneet "it-,er %'vW-i-z .· ul - 19 7
This was the first revisio to the AAtri 1971 ?tCD a1nd revied

corKeton dates for the, three CrM rhases. -ear-terv cYP. c
tion wlas set for end of fisccal year 1177, z~ir-term for ffs5a yeWers
PUS and 1979, and fAr-re, for fiscal years 198i) through 1982.

DeeseSstm 51.s~cquiition Review CouCi1 (DSARC) Brief ing. July 1974
-In Ju2, 1974. T7SP0 ave a I'S aC brieftit. caverinn MR p.Innmin

and costs. IMAPC Ppproved the T'(-P and appmvPr thi- M R prp-rvv.,
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rminrestnnl ConnT.reinc Re-rt. Sgetenber 107! 

On Septeprher 1R, 1974, Congress deco-J'f R fVmdin for fiscal 

year 1q7%. A. Presented in a3conferenre c;.!lrt of the Co--ittee

of Confercnce, llouse of Kepre.entntives, the anrunt of ftmdtne 

denied vas: other rrocurcrrknt !l.1' ni1lino, frtr: A. nillion, and ,
OA'I A1.1 rmi1lon.

"Padquarter's Air roree nlrettv., Nn o-'er l197 ,

Syste s (m an4 defriiated the itlenrntin! cern.ndi for the
devaleppnnt of equi~tent de-i..ned to Ltronve Air Force canaility to
conduct C&E. TEmPO prora-, objectives set out in thc directive

Were to provide an lmroved c:-.Silitv to condlct o-'wrational tes2 

and evaluation and tratina At :exstinst Air Force test ran-.es an '
to establish a continuint R!'T.r ro.ra.. 

Con-ressional on-*-ttre 1'-irts, novorer and lca, r l' I".

The llouse corittee reort dated ;bvenber In, 1974, .'ente! thli

Air Force request for $.:2 .illion for ":lltiary CQ'stntrction nt .
vartous locations to rov1'ce faclitiescs n sunl.-rt o' the rnoposed'

tactical operattons ranpe. heI Senate cormittee rcvrt dated rlece+Cer 3, fi

1974, restricted its approval for fundinC to provide S1.'7 -II!.o-

for onfoin't tactical operations rano.^2 facitif es at *Pr v1t! ut
rv.tard to the OCM roncent.

~~'* ~4:71rJT:~' ·=i~~c ~ ~ i~ri .' 
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Connres-ntnn.u Crinnference ?nrr. , .N heer 13n7,

The Ilowe an' Senate co"Ietteen n.reed to provtde e1.2 r.tlic

for the tacrical operatinns ran-e fact.lties. The rerialnin- port i.

of the $5.2 r.ill on reruec.t¢e hy the Air rorce la.t not funded.

Messaroe from t'He' of Staf', tsA^r to Ctvh rartiin:trtq leeer le 4

Ihe ressajte dated rFcenher 1Q, 1974, specified, nnon! other thir.s,

that all planntr.: actions, 'areenents, orl-anl-atlo s., and other re-
lated arttrviltes direetlv asoreIatecd sith the .on develor.cnt/acusisf-

tton prn-r.m 'err. teminated. Ther ressae further stated that on'r

thnse specific 1tet- th.tt can be clearly differentiated from the COi
*prenrave wy S retanled .tS ar. rtat,-.
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